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Answer FOUR ouestions onlv -

l,) Answer Al the parts.

a.) Write the defrnitions of the following tenns
i.) Coupling Constant
ii.) Base Peak
iii.) Arxochrome
iv.)Symmetric stretching vibration

i.) The Fieser-Kuhr equation for calculating
hexane solution is given below
l"max =114 +5 M.r n(48.0 -1.7n) -16.5Rendo
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the l"ma,a values of polyenes in
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Explair all the terms in the above equation.
Calculate dre longest wavelenglh l,max value of p-carotene lvhose struclule is
given below.
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mg the Wood\rard-Fieser-Scott Rules
of the compounds given below.
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i.)

When dissolved in CDCI:, a conpound K with the molecular lonmrla ClHgO2 gives a
rHNMR specirum that consists ofa doublet at 6 1.35,r sioglet at 62.15, a broad
singlet at 6 3.75(1H) and a quafiet at 6 4.25(lH). \Vhen dissolved ir D:O, d,e
compound gives a similar proton NMR, spectrum with the exception that the signal at
5 3.75 has diseppeared. The I.R. spectrlrm of the compound shows a strong
flbjorptlon pe.ll( near 1/20ctn .

Propose a structure for cornpound K and explain \\'hl the NMR signal at b 3.75
disrppeared when DtO is used as the solveni.

2./Ans\ver ql! thc prrts.

a.) Suggest a structure for the compound C,;H16O2, \\4rose IR and NMR spectia ere
reproduced in Figure I
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b.)ui\ high-boilin! orgenohalogerl compound shows mass/ and 156 with rcletive intensities of 3:1. The IR
absorptioD at 1695cmr. Figurc II reproduces the

-siflLctrlrc for the conpound,

spectral ion peaks at nJz 15:l
spectrun has, a characteristic
NlvtR spectrum. Suggest a
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I ) Arswer 4!l the parts.

FIGURE II

i.) Explain the terms spirl-spin coupling and ring current effect.
ii.)Thc chcmical shifii(2.,+ppm) of acetylcnic hydrogens (RC=Cfl) are

more toward higher magneiic fields than those of alkene
(1.6 to 6.9 ppm). Show how this shielding effect might be explained in
the atomic orbitel representetion of acetylenes.

e.) one ol the l.R. bands ol courporrnd A C3ll5O shilts to a hieher frequency when its
solLrtion in CCI+ is progressively diluted. Write four possible acyclic structures ibr
the formuln C;H6O, and suggest .,ririch is most likei,v for A. Using I.R. and NNIR
spectroscopy horv rvoulci you distinguish between the four strllctrues.

b.)

considerably
hydrogens

c.) i.)Tetmnetliylethylene on oxidation
This conpouncl shoued xn
halolonn reaction. SLrggest a

with acid dichronrate gives the conrpound CnHpO.
I.R. band at about 1700c]lrr,and undergoes lhe
.rruc r.re for rhi. compd ln I anJ 3ive \o r
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5.1 Answer-jll tltc Parts.

a.) Give the |iecharisms of the tbllou'ing reaclioos.

i.) Bcnzoin Codclensation.
ii.) Perkin Reaclion.
iii.) Claisen Condensation.

.) i.) Stdte Huckel's Rule
ii.) Predici which of the

properties. Explain

...,:-

b.) i.) Sladiug fioru bellzeue, otttlind the Prcparation of bclrzertediazonirrm

and discuss llLe Llse of tltis conlpound irl the preparalion of aronutic

Iudicate by nreans of equations how the following tlalNlornlation could
lol- Nr{a
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) Answer 4il the parts.

chlor icle

halides.

be ellectccl.

of Aromaticily.
folLowing co0pounds might be expected to show arortaLic

your reasons.
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alcL pylrole that.) Dmw a rcprescnt,ltiorl ol bertzcne shows the intemcting
p orbitals iD the conjugaled syste|I.

ard ll are eq!nl ill st bility.

nilinc is cverl Iess basic than pyridine even though tlle nonboncling elect|on
paiI of nit|ogel is acconlrnoclated by an Sl)l olbital. Suggest xn explanalion.

wthe resolanoe shuctorcs ol fiuarr and thiophere.


